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any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

WBITE FOB SAMPLES !

the white-ribbon. TIRED AND LANGUID, I1898-
“For Pod alii Born aM Lo.nl." V----------

Conducted Vy the Litdlee efjthe W.OJP- 
omciRa.

Mra
Chambers.

1898.HE Kv
Black Knot. Steamship Co. '

This befog the season of the year when 
all Black Knot should be removed from 
trees and burned, it might be well to 
give a sketch of the life, history and best 
known moon, for it, (Infraction.

Black Knot ii now known to be 
brought on by 1 fungur, Piowrightis 
morboss, which lodger on the beck of 
,!<■> end cherry tree., whieh, il it cen 
penetrate at once, begin, tiring on the 
parent plant and enlarge, and throw. 0* 

of ill kind to perpetuate the 
•peciea. The tint eatornal appearance of 
the disease la an enlargement which may 
be risible in eutonui, but i. more milk
ed in the eerly ipriog. This .welling i. 
censed by the irritation ol the fungus 
which haa entered the cambium leyer of 
the branch. This layer is the one from 
which the inner berk end thrwood are 
formed, and the preeence of the fungus 
causes an abnormal growth to take place.
The first crop of spores are matured in 
Mey or Jane, end it l. these and the 
thread bearing them which gieee to the 
knot the relyety coating they peace, nt 
this time of the year.

The spores mature quickly and they 
ate then Mattered by renoue nataral 
agencies. The knot than 
darker color and prraenta Ita character- 
itbc herd, olrooit metallic appearance.
Another crop of spore, nr. to be borne 
bofcrWAhe knot hi» finished it. work.
Those ere formed in .mall pimple shap
ed derations which appear on tha anr- 
face in the autumn end winter. These 
mature during midwinter and early 
spring, tha time appearing to enry in 
different localities. A. toon at they
^P“.eapJ«U.I“n,»m«’‘othtU.“ti . * «• *^“8 »»*••*

Tha central .portion of th. knot ha, J«t of
finished iU round of erUtence, hut the El,ter U,M’ London. He mid ho did 
outer porttou, eo.tinue to grow e.d “J* u, tho pomtiou of told abetm- 
form uaw knota above and bdow the old b.t ot tempo,anc. H, dU not
one. The principal periods of infeotiou » “^™8 wrong in tatang aUttle 
would he nady apring, as soon ns reget- ”«• H" “>«k
.«on begins or area earlier ; the othe, «<* **T ‘o pr.rent ether, from dotng the 
p„lod would be from the first of June 91**?***!" “
tTtho find of AapniL h« ■*“«* *• ”ik •> “hi-fi “f

From th. feet that new knot, .bow tbiug more than a rery mod.rat, qu.n- 
tity, he eat down amid loud applause. 
Then an old gentleman in the audience 
rose to his feet, and asked leave to say a 
few words. He said, “I knew a clergy.

who thought it right to advocate 
temperance venus total abstinence. Iu 
hie congregation was one young man 
who bad taken up the position of total 
abstinence, and he was just starting out 
in life armed with this safe principle. 

-One day it occurred to him that hie 
clergyman’s judgment should be better 
than his own, and that It was not becom
ing for him to put himself ia antagonism 
to one who ought to be hie guide in such 
matters. He changed his views and

the experience of an estim
able YOONG I^DY.
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Yice-Pree. at Large-Mn Jobe..îrs^KicïLBnthop-

surer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

aUPEBINTUtTOENTB.
Evangelistic Wotk-Mre tempton. 
Prose Work—Mn Borden end Mite 

Randall.
Literature—Mra Datuaon.
Systematic Giving—Mre Fitch.
Flower Miieion—Mise L.
Narcotics—Mr. Newcombe. .
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mn Hatch.
Mother's Meeting.—Mrs Hemmeen.

The Recorder, BreckvtUe.
On one of the finest farms in Wolford I 

township, Grenville county, reaidee Mr I Tht 
end Mn Alenzo Smith end family. Mr ,
Smith is pnrhapa one of the beat known 
men in the county, as in addition to 1 TMRt 
being n practical farmer he represents |(B ^ ,7 n<> 
several egrieultural implement cofapau- 
i*. Hie family conoiata of two estimable 
daughters, the eldest being «eventeen 
yeeri of ege. To e correspondent ol the | qq,, pllt „
Brockville Record®- who recently celled 
at Mr Smith’!, Mi» E. Minnie Smith, the 
eldest daughter, related the following 1 j-yppn, furtl 
story About two Teen ego I woe U steamer 1 
taken quite ill. I became pale end 1 Boston every 
languid, and if I undertook to do any Wednesday I 
work about the house, would easily be-1 6rr|,.l „)

terribly fatigued. I became sub-1 [at. Relumtl 
ject to terrible eiek hesdoehes, and my I ton, every
Stomach become so week that I loathed Tuesday ayt Friday ut Noon, 
lood. My trouble was further aggravât I elliog ctol, onnneetiene at Yarmouth 
ed by weak spoilt, and my lost, winter I Wilt; Dominion Atlantic end Coral Bail
or summer, were a. cold os lee i iu feet way. 1er all part, at Nova Scotia, 
it roomed as if there we. no feeling iu TO,, ta the
them. I tried several kinds af medicine. ^ (orm fbe mBt route be-
but instead of helping me I was growing J tween ,bove pointa, combining safety; 
weaker. Oae iay ia March, 1898, my comfort and «peed, 
father brought home a box of Dr. Wil- Regular mails carried on steamer.
Hams’ Pink Pille. I immediately die Tickets sold to aH points in Canads, vis
continued th. other medicine nnd bsg.n Candler. Pacific or Central Vermont
taking the pills. , I found that ‘hey ,u F“ RiTcr* Line,’ Stonington
helped me and four mere hexes were I Lice> New England and Boston and Al{ 
procured and by the time I had finished | bany Rys. 
them I was entirely ws'L I have never 
had better health in my Ufa than I am 
now enjoying. My appetite is new
always good, and I have increased in I W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
weight. AU this is due to the efficacy Secretary and Trees. Manager,
of Dr. WilHams’ Pink Pills, and I would Yarmouth, Oct. 30 
advise any other young girl troubled as I 
was to use them, and they will certainly 
care if the directions are fallowed.”

The fasts abeve related are important
“ “ “■*? “* ™“VT8 U*|2 from . cough nr cold to thut
joet budding into womanhood wheeJZ dr„ded Consumption,
condition ia, to any the hoot, more critical * The slightest cold, if not proper- 
than their parents imagine. Their cem-1 v ly attended to, is liable, ultimate- 
pinion is pels uud way in appearance, S >/. “ terminate in that wasting 
troohied with heart p.lpiUtiou, K 1

aches, shortness of breath on the slightest jj ing their later developments use 
exercise, faintnees and ether distressing I * 
symptoms which invariably lead to » 
premature grave unless prompt steps are! 
taken to bring about a natural condition 
of health. In this emergency no remedy 
yet discovered can supply the plsee of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which build 
anew the blood, strengthen the nerves 
and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. They are certain 
care for all the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, young or old. These 
pills also cure such diseases as rheuma
tism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco
motor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration, the after 

*, effects of la grippe, inlnenza and severe 
whom you just now applauded !"—hsl. mM< dile„” fading .. humera in

Make Home Happy. blood, chronic erysipelas, etc. Do no4
, , ------, , be persuaded to accept any imitation, no

Make your home tho brightest pi ko m„tt„ wh„ th, duJer „ wbo
” “,tb if "oald ch,,B offera it. Imitation. never curttd suy
children to th. htgh path of virtue end „„ g„ thll th, w, nlm,Dr. Wil.
rectitude and religion. Do not always |i*ms’ Pick Pilla for Pale People is on 
tarn the blinds the wrong way. Let the the wrapper around every box yon buy.
light, which puts c<dd on the gentian ------------------------------ r-
and spots the pansy, pour into your Dobbe—Do you notice any difference 
dwellings. Do not eèpect the little feet in your wife now from the days of year 
to keep ttep to" * dead merch. Let ns courtship ?
take into our home circles all innocent Nebbe—Yee, I do. ïn those days she 
hilarity, all brightness and all good cheer would be content to sit on my knee 
A dark home makes bad boys and bad now, she sits on me altogether whenever 
girls m preparation for bid men and bad she gets an opportunity.

Above all, my friends, take into your 
bome*Cbmtian principle. Can it be 

the comfortable homes 
in mat e.d I confront, the voice of 

Prïyertt never lifted ? What I no sup
plie* tiun at night for protection 7 Whit h 
no thanksgiving >n the morning fo%paré Î 
How, my brother, my sister, will yon an
swer God in the day of judgment with 
reference to your children 1—Talmage.

In his “First Crossing of Greenland,”
Nansen says : “My experience lead state 
take a decided stand again»t the me of 
stimulants and narcotics of all kinds. . .
It must be a sound principle, at all tint»**-, 
that one should live in as simple a wny 
as pesiible ; and especially must this he 
the case when the life is a life of severe 
exertion in aa extremely cold climate.
. . . It ia often supposed that even 
though spirits are not intended for daily 
use, they ought to be taken 
pedition for medical pnrpese*. 
readily acknowledge this, if any one 
would show me a single case in which 
such a remedy is necessary ; but till this 
is done, I shall maintain that the pretext 
is not sufficient, and that the Lett course 
is to banish alcoholic drinks from the 
list of necessaries of an Arctic expedi
tion.”

!
he-Best

K • Scotia and the 
ed SUtes. H. LETHBRIDGE,

my tailor.

235 Farrington St., Halifax.
Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1

m Express from 
Aocom, « 3 
Accom. “ . 

Trainsw

IC K. EST TIME, 
i bet ween’Yarmouth 
d Boston ! ra.svnb________

the ACADIAN.
Ptibliraed O* FiUBÀY oatu*

wolfvillb, KINGS 00., N, 3,
-m TURKS :

«1,00 Per Annum.
(18 ADVAR01.J

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OC

,

k WEEK - 2*2 -

îÉrEBEEl
Accom. “ Halifax.

Johnson.
,polar Steel Steamer

iTON,"
....11notice, the above 

leave Yarmouth for

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

Blees’d are the pure in heart,
For they shall see our God ;

The secret of the Lord is theirs,
Their soul is Obi**’» abode.

The Lord, who left the heavens 
Oar life and peace to bring,

To dwell In lowünese with men,
Their Pattern and their King ;

• cue of the best Harness Stores in the Proving, I ora prepor 
give vou Horse Goods of .11 kinds, eousisiius of H.ruera, R“Ss’Ro8m'V 
CoUoVs Oils, Brushes, Combs, fa. VS* My Harnesses ore the best made 
the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. I8r Call and rasp .

WM. REPAN.

Royal Mall S. S, Prince George. 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Havin

Saturday Evenings 
Train from Hali- 

lesva Lewis’ wharf, Bos-
By far the finest .udfettrat, 

mediately on arrival of Express

FUR COATI-EtyS^:
Atlaatic Railway Steamers and Exprès j

Royal Mall steamship Prince Bupert, ] 
1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. ! 

St. John and Dlgby.
Mon." Wed., Thtjbs. and Sat.

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive is j 
Dighy 10.00 p. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 p, 
m., arrive St John 3,46 p. m,

Trains and Steamers are run on Gag. 
era Standard time.

P. UIFKIN8, Superintendent 
Kentville,

msm?:
: w%, known ourappHratlou to tl 

vilce and paymeutontraacieutedvertisiii
•Biut'bo guaranteed by some responsibl 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Aoadiah Job Dstaxtubst 1b cot 
i Htttly receiving new type and materia 
L md will continue to guarantee satlatactic 
t 9n til work turned out.

Newsy communications 
,f the county, or articles upoo the topic 
tithe day are cordially solicited. TL 
,ame of the party writing for the Aoabu 
out invariably accompany the coim on 
eetion, although the same may be wrltti 
tier a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

1 Editors à Proprietors,
K- WolMUe, N. 8

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Far Garment 
get prices from . ; - •

me?

to the lowly soul 
He deth Himself impart,

And for His dwelling and his throne 
Cheoseth the pare in heart.

Lord, wa Thy pmaenee seek ;
May ours this T)le*stng be ;

Give as a pure and lowly heart,
A temple meet for Thee.—Selected

Still COLEMAN & CO. >

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladies' and Cents’ 

Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

s *

Total Abstinence Safe. For ,ell other information apply *-o 
Dominion Atlantic,- Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to MONUMENTS Ask For

B. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBRE WARE

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
errro. Horn», 8.00 o- M. T. 8.30 P. J 

Utils sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wladuor close at 6 1

‘ Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 Of p. m.

I Kentville close at 6 40 p m. 
j Qao. V. Baud, Post Maste

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Close 
ttsturdsyat 1 p. m.

G. W. Mmrao, Agent-
Churches._________

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bev. Hugh 1 
Hitch, M. A., Pastor. Services: tiunda. 
preaching at il a m and 7.00 pm; bm 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. -
payer-meeting on Tuesday evening . 
1,4»., and Church prayer-meeting o 
Ibaraday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mi 
aonary Aid Society m 
following the ârst Sunday in the mont 
and the Woman's prayer ^meeting on tl 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.1 
p. m. All seats free. Uabers at ti 
<lw.'» 19 telooipe strangers.
; MISSION HALL bERVICES.—Pundi 
UÏ 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. i 
ïatiday School at 2.30 p. m.

1898.

It’s only astep Tubs, Pall», F.fe.,Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE.

323 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX.

Aid insist ou having them. À 
comparison of EDDY’S WARS 
with the imported ware will it 

show the superiority of 
EDDY'S which is heavier propor
tionately, stronger, and will list 
longer, beside which ears is sub
jected to the very heaviest by. 
draulic pressure possible, and is 
hardened and indurated by a pat
ent chemical process, freeing 't 
entirely from moisture.

fif5!

• :
the first external indications of their 
presence only to a very limited extent in 
the fall, while the great majerity of them 
do not make their appearance until 
spring, it would seem that infection 
takes place one year hot the knot does 
not develop until the following season.

A great many knots are found in the 
forks of young branches, and at the 
places in which one year’s growth stop
ped and that of the following year began.

The manner In which the knot fongns 
gains an entrance into the forks of the 
smaller branches may thus be made very 
clear A spore ledges in the crevice 
between the two branches ; the action of 
*he wind and the weight of the branches,

Red Wilkes i™> 

Myrtle 2.254 

Nutwood boo, 2.18Î
Bonnie Wilkes 2.204

Myrtleton 1Torbrook

28613 } 9077

PARK’S
PERFECT

EMULSION
of Cod Liver Oil with

)Nubletta

I
TorbrOOk» bay horse fealed 1893,16 h. 1 in. high, 1100 lbs, standard 
bred and regisivred, none better bred, a perfect individual, having size, style 
and speed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtlctoa, 3 in list, he by Red 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

Hypophos-
phites of Lima and Soda with 
Guaiacol. It quickly checks the 
progress of the disease, and by 
building up and strengthening 
the system, gradually effects a 
complete ana permanent cure. 
A salient feature is that this 

vision does not nauseate, bat 
be taken bv all with perfect 

lut fear of evil 
It Û compos- 

ad of strictly pure ingrédients, 
and is rendered doubly effective 
by the addition of Guaiacol, a 
new agent,recognized by all lead
ing medical advisers as being of 
very great * merit in the treat
ment of all pulmonary diseases.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Lti
menced taking a little wine, enjoying 
first glass at his clergyman’s table, 
kept very temperate for some time, 

but gradually the taste for it was gaining 
on him. Unconsciously the crave was 
setting in. That promising young man 
went down to a drunkard’s grave. That 
yeang man,” and here the eld gentle
man’s voice faltered, ‘‘was my only eon, 
and that clergyman was the speaker

Jno. Peter» Jt C»„ Agentt, Halifax. 
Hrhojield Bros., Agents, St .Tehn, X.M.f Leckhert, 2.08£

Com. Porter, 2.13 
Blake, 2.13* 

j Selina F., 2.14£
[_ Mount Vernon, 2.16£

his

Itie
FRUIT TREESNubletta, *7 Nutwood 2.18|,

especially when wet, opens the crevice can At Wholesale in Lots of loo an 
Upwards.

more or less and. the epore finds still 
deeper ledgment. It geminates and 
studs threads downward into the hoe1

withou
effects.secondary and 105 «there.

Grand dam Bennie Wiikea, by George Wilkes, has to her credit Bon Bon, 
2.26 ; Bennie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2.29J, and Bonnie June.

Will serve a few approved mares ht owners stables during April, May 
Terms, $16.00 to warrant.

— PIESBYTEB1AN CHURCH.—Rut. 
■m. Macdonald, M. a., Faster, bt Andrew 
■church, Wolfville : Fublic- Worship eve 
■tends/ at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m, bund 
■khsol 9.46 a. m. Frayer Meeting on W o 
■sudsy at 7.30 p. ui. Chalmer'e Cburc 

Lower Hunuu ; Fublic Worship on biuidi 
3 [). m. Sunday School at 10 a. 1 

■foyer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m

During the Xmas holidays I vwitii 
the Nurseries of Ontario end selected 1 
Grimsby, and two ether points near bj 
a car lot of ( 10,000) ten thousand, OS 
eiating of Apple, Pear, (Ds=;f ssdStM 
dard) Plum, Cherry, Peach, < 
Currant, Gooseberry, Raspberry, — 
berry, Grape j, Strawberry plants, Lti 
shrubs, Street Trsea, also 1000 Kc« 
years on own roots, all of which will 
dug in the spring and are first clw. 
am setting a Fruit Park in the iprio| 
17^ acres. This entire lot of trees' 
be disinfected before shipment and gi 
an teed “clean.” They will be pack# 
moss in car without boxing, and 
rates will be reduced one half.

plant.

The preventive measure of cutting 
out the knots as fast as they appear is 
the best known way, so far, of checking 
and lidding an orchard of this disease- 
The beat time to do this work is iu the 
early spring when the sew knots can be 
•ten. This prevents the production of 
both crops of spores and will undoubted
ly soon rid a neighborhood of the disease 
if the work is propetly done. The next 
best time is in the fall before the second 
crop ol spores has matured. From two 
to three inches of apparently s-mnd wood 
►huuld be cat away below and above the 
knot in order ’hat no part of the fungus 
will remain on the tree. When the k 1 ob 
have been removed they should be buried 
or burned so that no spores may mature 
after the operation, >1* «ma««iniea occur* 
when the knota are left lying on the

The black-knot funga« may he de
stroyed while upon the tree, but 
the operation is tediou* The knots are 
painted with some liquid which will 
penetrate their interior or form a coating 
over them which excludes the air. 
Spirits of turpentine and kerosene, «.ho 
linseed oil, have been used with appar
ent succès». Care should be taken when 
u»rng the fiist two named, a« the branch 
may be destroyed by a too free use of 
either. Linseed oil van be used with

and June.

F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Hank Stock Farm,

KElSTTVILIiE.

Price BO cts. Per Bottle. 
Of All Druggist»-v.

MKTHODIbT CHURCH—Rev. J. 
mtiu. Faster. Services on the baUba 
11 a. in. and 7 p. m. b»‘ ‘

10 o’clock, a. m. Pfo 
Ihursday evening at 7 

U are free and strangers welcomed 
tk services.-At Greenwich, pieachii 
3 p to on the ^Sabbath, and pray 
eeung at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

IlAKCFACTORED BY

HATTtE & flYLIUS. Meet!) 
All L

yer
30.m: BE SUREIIAL1PAX, N. S.

are scarce this year. I now offer a p 
of tbe above to large planters, dealt»' 
clubs at wholesale prices where or# 
are seaj; in without solicitation. Si 
list of requirements for quotations, 
will print a sheet list of varieties.

Address W. O. Archibald.
Earnticliffe Gardeus. | 

Wo!fii!ls,N.8.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
No men la ube.'.lately worthleaa. A 

good skeleton will bring $25 cash.

BE SURE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and- terms on our slightly used Ka-rn 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST HE I, I. our large and Increasing 
Block ol slightly used Kara pianos and organs to 
make room lor the GOODS WE BEPHESEJfT.

8rJOHN'SCHUltCH—Sunday servit 
II a. m. and 1 ». m. Holy Uomnuni 

3d at 11 ». ni; I 2d, 4th aid 61h
Oh Spring, sweet Spring, rash swiftly

in— lad
that iu any of 
whose

In fact, become a ‘sprinte»’ ;
We’ve had an awful, awful time 

With wild and wicked Winter. 
Come boldly In, and drive him forth, 

Attack him and confuse him ; 
Den’t let him linger in your lap 

Or we may never lose him.

at 7.Ma. Service every

f:a and whatHe—Take «Pay wo 
would follow f BBV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W- * tort's 
Geo, A. Prat,

tw FRANCIS(B.O.)—Rev ti r Renne. 
h-Mass il OU a m the fouit h Sunday

. Tbe men.Sh
l Wardens20

nt cures Colds, etc.
u like to hear me sing 
and By,” Mis. Mattie? 
■Yes, Henry, but not

Minards Lin
He—Would 

“In the Sweet 
She (sweetl 

before.
—

He—I am 
beauty. She— 
papa hear of 
oitionist.

Minards Uniment Cures Distemper.
“Yon wete on your beat when this 

riot occurred ?” hiked the attorney.
“No, sor,” replied the policeman, “I 
as on the neck of the spalpeen in the 
ock, yoor honor.”

— Fred H. Christi1
“Hello, perd,” exclaimed the plumber 

‘ Cold, ain’t It.”
“Sir !” said the physiaian.
“Come, doe,” rejoined the plumber. 

“Don't let’s feel too proud to speak to 
each other. I notice that you and I are 
always busiest at the same time and 
while you are working upstair.», I'm 
practising in tbe basement.”

mm il.Painter and Paper 
Sanger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

Ift^Orders left at the store of L 
Sleep will be promptly attttj

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Masonic.
xicated with your 
if me ! Don’t let 
He’s a strict prohi-F *t. GEORGE’S LODGE, A. F. A A. 

keUzst their Hall on the second Frit 
ftacL mouth at 74 Celock p. m.
I F. A. Uixon, Secretary

MILLER BROS.,
w HALIFAX, N. S-'%'M %%ÏSIÏ¥t°,h ST.,

•xfety. Black knot being a fungi»?, some 
of the fungicides of copper compounds 
have been used, end have proved bene
ficial in checking this disease to some 
extent. The treatment of fear applica
tions of B-iideaux mixtur- has reduced

sprayed thoroughly with th:s or 
otasb solution have been the

from this disease in this local 
ity. These sprays should be used in 
early spring, before the bod* swell, to 
have tne best re-ults. The Bordtaiux 
mixture may be usu 
season with benef.cial 
season having been very wet and damp 
has favored the propagation of the dis
ease very much. The depleting 
foliage has left many of our trees very 
weak and made them more easily affect
ed by the fungus. A* this ie tbe season 
of the year when most effectual work 
can be done all ihouUl endervor te re
move without delay any knot that may 
exist,

C. A- PATttqcw, Inspector.

Triumphs and Successes

to.

Trie In Heal -
V. W. WOODMAN.C. M. TAUGHN.

LF VILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. mt 
Monday evening in their t

Î o’clock, *

meets in
Re Hall every* Friday at'

« 3.30 o’clock.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., Uvery Stab!I
1(10the number of knots 

Gardens 
strong po

Paine’s Celery Compound
THE GREAT DISEASE BANISHEB 

ER AND LIFE GIVBH.

Used by all Classes and Prescribed 
by Honest and able Physicians.

Paine’s Celery Compound makes peo
ple well in spring time. It is as far 
superior to the ordinary nervines, ear- 
saparillas and pills as strength is better 
than tweakness.

Ptine’s Celery Compound as a spring 
medicine hie the entire confidence of 
our varied classes of Canadian population. 
Nothing more decisively proves the 
worth, popularity and universal use of 
tbe great medicine than the fact that it is 
now used, by ear wealthiest people w„o 
formerly relied on the beet medical skill.

Paine’s Celery Compound in spring 
time builds up the broken down nervous 
system, purifies the bioci, rtgnistae and 
perfectly tones the whole digestive sys
tem, gives a relish for food, and bestows 
all needed vitality and bodily strength.

_ . Celery Compound to-day ia 
prescribed by the foremost physicians for 
the cure of kidney and liver troubles. 
h invariably successful in iu work, mak
ing men and wom»n well when they have failed with other medicines. J 

Now ia the time to use the marvellous

d-t.u of approaching rummer. °pïi“-, 

Olrrj CoaapouDd bra don. wondor. for

j Until further notice i 
Central Hotel.

Firetralora teams with all the

ÏSIAL Band ofDlphth.rla.

He hra the 
do tell roe 

to the party

Minards
Maud—id. Featherbush"

smooth young man, isn’t be 
Irene—I don’t know, 

roughest iwjard I ev—Say, 
what you ere going to wear 
this evening !

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, tc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
jrad Rough -and Flashed Lumber of all kinds.

-r-r-tCoBrt Blomldon, 
=toperancc Hall oi 

oi each a
.throughout the 

effect. The last •Ï•bio equipments. Come one,

sss.„»,KoTir- *

"Despise Not t*>e Day of Small 
Things."

il Garget InMinardsol the EAOQUARTERi
Î? Rubber Stai 
Stencils, Natv 
A!,° oTBia Seals, t 
Markers !
WHOLESALE AND RET!

Our Master puts His measurement of 
what we esteem little things in His 
familiar parable of the mustard uteri. 
That tiniest of all seeds was the pro
phecy ef a tree large enoagh to invite 
tke birds to come and sing in its branch
es. Never despise the da 
things ; the Holy Spirit does not do it, 
for He often uses the humblest mein» 
to effect results that reach out into 

ty. Many of tbe best Christian 
have had their erigin in a single 

text of Scripture, or a single sentence 
■pokes, ol a single letter written er tha 
reading of a brief tract, tine sentence 

to have brought Peter and John to 
hoir nets and te follow the Christ, 
sentence converted the jailor of 

Philippi. As the usefulness of a Christ
ian grows ont of ihany small deeds well 
done and timel

Agents fob

* The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.trartf breathe 

■I everything

Bobby—Is oxygen t 
all day ?

Papa-Of comee, ant 
else breathes.

“And is nitrogen 
breathes at night?”

W. J. BALCOM
WolfriMe, Nev. 18A, 1884.
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“zr “The SlateDiamond Brea. 
St. Euatacbe, P. L. ■;;■• ■ -*
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